
is the end of the la
for righteousness to

every one that believeth.
ROM.I x. 4.

~ERS'COURSE.
MHE last of the members' course

of lectures and entertainments
ivili be given next Tuesday. on

*which occasion Messrs. B3en-
gough (Grip), and P?. M. Bell Smith, of
Hamilton, w-iI unite in giving a unique,
and we feel afsured. a pleasant enter-
tainment Mr. Bengough will give one
of lis popular chalk talks, and Mr.
Smith, at considerable inconvenience
to himself, bas consented to corne to the
city, and give some readings and
sketches. Vie reputation of both these
gentlemen as' artiàts'-and speakers-is
weIl known. Members and f riends can
procure tickets at the Secretary's office.

ON THE NOUNTAIN TOP ÂLONE.

0 niatter how mnudl social re-
ligion w-e may have, .no one
who does notspencihoursalone
with God need expect to grow%

in holiness. When w-e are to be used,
there ivili be means ernployed to perfect
us. Jacob, after having w-restledi alone
with the Lord, became a prince, and his
character %-as changed and settled.
God called Moses to meet Hlm- on the
top> of the mountaini alone; it w-as a
private interview. It 18 always on the
top of the mnountain. no matter where
w-e are. if we are atone wvith God. We
can neyer be strong in the Lord and the
power of Ris might, unless w-e lie down
aloie before lm. As' w-e see His
greatness w-e learn our own littleness;
and ive are tauglit our own weakiess
as w-e learn a littie of lis power. Corn-
Parn orselves with- others rnay lead-
us ethrilt discouragement, or vanity,
but acquaintance wvith God humbles us
in the dust. and ffus us ivith the hidden
power of -lm who is strong to redeemn
and mighty to save. No matter how
weak the instrument, if itis wielded by
an almighty hand. -&Zlected.

The <'fls" au Commands in the Bible.
13E at peace among your-

selves, -- ------- z Thess. v. 13.
13E0 content with such things

as you have, - - - - H-eb. xiii. 5.
IBE carefut for nothing, - Phi]. iv. 6.
IB mIH. vcry courageous, - - - Josh. xxiii. 6.
IBE, ye 'iii of one mind, - - i Pet. iii, 8.
13Fptfl - - - --

13EF thou faithful unto death, Rev. ii. zo.
13Eo giad in the Lord, -- Psa. xxxii. ii.
IBE of good cheer, - -Acts xxiii. ii.
IBEF ye holy, for 1 arn holy, i Pet. i. 16.
]aj IDve kind one to another, Eph. iV. 32.
]BjW kindly affectioned one to

another,- ----- Rom. xii. io.
13E ye mindful always of his

covenant, ------- Chron. xvî.I5.
IBE ye nierciful, as your

Father is merciful, - - Luke vi. 36.
IBI flot afraid of sudden fear, Prov. iii. 25.
]BE not deceived, God is flot

mocked,- ----- Gal. vi. 7.
13E not overCoMe Of eVil, - ROM. xii. 21.
IBE not righteous overmuch. Ecc. vii. 16.

BSE fot Wise in thine own
eyes,----------Irov. li. 7-

]BE fot uflequally yokzed to-
gether %Wath -urbelievers; 2 Cor. vi. 14.

B3E ye separate. - - - - .4 7-
IBEOatient unto the coming

othe Lord, - .- - - - lames V. 7.
"BE ye perfect, - - - - Matt. v. 48.

13EF ye ready,- ----- Luke xii. 40.
IB3E ye reconciled to God. - 2 Col-. V. 20.
131 renewved. in thi. spirit of

your niind,- ----- Eph. iV. 23.
10E thou in the fear of the

Lord ail the day long, - Prov. xxiii. 17.
IBE not conformed to this

werld, --------- Rom. xii. 2.
]3n stili, and know that I

amn God, -- ---- Psa. xlvi. 10.
Jan sober, be vigilant, i Pet. v. 8.
]3E of the saine mind one

zowards another. - - - Rom. xii. 16.
Bn strong in the Lord. Eph. vi. îo.

Unthankful-------Col. iii. 15.
"n ye doers of the word. -James 1. 22.

e,,E ye angry. and sin not, Eph. iv. 26.
BE atch ful,-------Rev. iii. 2.

B JE zealous therefore, and
repent,- -------- Rev. iii. 19.

UnB steadfast, unmoveable - i Coi. xv. 58.

The Rev. Rowland Hill, -being-"very"-
much grieved ât the conduct of some of
bis congregation, w-ho were frequently
late in coming te church, offered the
following prayer. '*0, Lord, bless those
w-ho are in their places, have mercy on
those w-ho are on the road. and,. saye
those w-ho are getting ready to corne."

fil


